All day breakfast...brunch
CoCoes Breakfast
Scott’s Field sausage, rare breed bacon, slow roasted tomato, mushrooms,
free range eggs – choose scrambled, fried or poached - white or low gi seeded
brown toast with marmalade & preserves £9.50
Veggie Breakfast
slow roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, free-range eggs - choose
scrambled, fried or poached - white or low gi seeded brown toast with
marmalade & preserves £9.50
Free range eggs
choose poached, scrambled or fried on toasted sourdough or low gi seeded £5
Free range boiled eggs
& toasted marmite soldiers choose white or low gi seeded £5
Roasted tomatoes & salad
on toasted sourdough or low gi seeded £6
Mushrooms
on toasted sourdough or low gi seeded £5
Grilled kippers
with parsley butter & low gi seeded brown toast £9
Smoked salmon
with scrambled eggs, salad cress & low gi seeded brown toast £8
Kedgeree
with smoked haddock & poached eggs & salad cress £8
Butty
with salad cress choose bacon or sausage on sourdough, low gi seeded brown
or brown bap £6
Toast
with butter, jam or marmalade £3
Organic jumbo oats porridge
with honey £4.50
Vegeree
with smoked roasted butternut squash poached eggs & salad cress £7
CoCoes Granola
served with fruits & yoghurt £5

All our food is cooked fresh to order, thank you for your patience during busy periods

Patisserie & petit fours...

All our patisserie is made daily in our kitchens
Please see our patisserie tables for what‘s on offer today
We offer gluten free, dairy free and low sugar cakes, please ask if you need
assistance making a choice
Cakes & slices
served with Marybelle crème fraiche £3 per slice
maybe…frangipane, lemon polenta, blueberry & almond, coffee & walnut,
chocolate brownie, fig, amoretti, almond & chocolate
Biscuits
from 60p
maybe…flapjack, biscotti, shortbreads, amoretti, anzac, coffee & pecan
Jules’s homemade scones
fruit scone with butter £1.50
add Norfolk Preserves jam & cream £1.00
cheese scone with butter £1.50
Meringues
from £2.10
Meringues with fruit compote & crème fraiche £3.95
Meringues & crème fraiche £2.95
Chocolates & Petit Fours
A lovely treat with coffee or take home a box for your dinner party or just as a treat.
Maggie & Jules offer handmade truffles, marshmallows, fudge, nougat,
shortbread & chocolates, ask for the selection today
Ice-cream
Norfolk Farmhouse maybe...strawberry, chocolate, vanilla, honeycomb, coffee
Booja Booja lovely dairy free ice-cream, maybe...chocolate, vanilla, butterscotch

Brunch, lunch...

Check out the daily specials blackboard...maybe Maggie’s popular fishcakes with slaw,
mackerel pâté or CoCoes delicious gluten free chickpea batter
Nibbles
Olives or spiced nuts £3.30 each
Mixed bread board
with olive oil & balsamic £4
CoCoes deli platter
Selection of salads, fish, pâtés, farmhouse ham, cheese, breads & crackers £18
CoCoes veggie meze
3 pâtés, roasted tomatoes, salad, lentils, basil oil & CoCoes crackers £8.30
Soup
Please see the black board for our daily changing soup served with bread £5
CoCoes sausage rolls
Warm flaky pastry with rare breed pork, black pudding & veggies £3 (Al Murray’s favourite!)
CoCoes veggie rolls
A combination of nut roast & veggie pâtés in warm flaky pastry £3
Norfolk pork pie
Rare breed pork in hot water crust pastry £3.10
Ploughman’s
Farmhouse ham, cheese, chutneys, salad & hot bread £9.50
CoCoes flan
Daily changing homemade flan mixed vegetables £3.30, meat £3.50, fish £3.50    
                                                                                                                 
Salads
£1.75 each, 3 Salads £5.25 maybe...green, lentil, slaw, roasted Mediterranean veggies
Sandwiches & toasted organic ciabatta
All our sandwiches are served on fresh local bread – choose white sourdough, low gi
seeded brown bread or toasted ciabatta. We also have gluten free brown bread available.
Cheese & chutney £6
Artisan cheese & tomato £6
Ham & salad £6
Humous, slow roasted tomatoes & salad £6
Smoked salmon & cream cheese £7
Egg mayonnaise & cress £5
Smoked mackerel pâté & salad £6
Rare beef, horseradish & watercress £7
BLT £6
...add pickle, salad, tomato, cress, coleslaw, mayo at 50p each

Check out our blackboard wall for our daily changing specials.
Many of our dishes are gluten and or dairy free or can be adapted, please ask for assistance in choosing.
CoCoes at Strattons Hotel makes every effort to comply with the dietary requirements of our guests.
Please notify us of your specific dietary requirements to ensure we are able to provide accurate information
& advice on the ingredients & allergens in our dishes.

Scandi open sandwiches on sourdough with salad £8
Beetroot, smoked mackerel, horseradish cream & fresh dill
Toasted grated courgette & Alpine cheese with roasted tomatoes
Rare beef with horseradish & watercress
Locket’s Savoury, pear, Binham Blue & watercress

Coffee...

Regular Coffee long black, single shot espresso £2.20 £2.80
Cappuccino espresso topped with foamed milk £2.20 £2.80
Latte espresso with hot steamed milk £2.20 £2.80
Americano long black coffee, double shot of espresso £2.80
Mocha hot chocolate with single shot of espresso £3.70 £4.30
Espresso pure small and perfectly formed espresso £1.85 £2.40
Maciatto espresso stained with steamed hot milk £1.85 £2.40
Ristretto a shorter stronger espresso £2.40
Flat white double espresso, hot steamed milk £2.80
Cortado equal quantities of steamed milk & espresso £2
Cafetiere £2.90 £5.05
Extra coffee shot 60p
Shot of pure Vanilla or Almond extract 30p
Decaff available
                                         

Hot chocolate...

Organic Cocoa Loco Hot Chocolate £3.15

Tea...

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Berry Fruit, Rooibos...
a pot £2.20
Fresh Mint Tea...a glass £1.65
Seasonal Fresh Lemon Verbena...a glass £1.65

Soft drinks...

Ashill Apple Juice or Pear Juice 210ml glass £2.50
Fentimans orange jigger £3.00
Fentimans cola £3.00
Fentimans traditional lemonade £3.00
Fentimans rose lemonade £3.00
Fentimans ginger beer £3.00
Norfolk cordial...various £3.00
Ashill Apple or Pear juice 750ml bottle £4.50
Filtered Tap water available at the counter

Alcoholic...

Fentimans bloom gin & tonic
Fentimans have joined forces with Bloom London Dry Gin, to
combine their expertise in the blending and sourcing of the finest
botanicals from around the world to create a perfect ready to
drink Gin & Tonic. ABV 6.5%. Pre-mix £5.99

Beer...

Calvors Suffolk lager 5% 330ml £3.90
Sam Smiths Organic lager 5% 550ml £5.90
Adnams Ghost Ship 4.5% 500ml bottle
Good bitterness with refreshing lemon and
lime aromas £4.20
Adnams Lighthouse 3.4% 500ml bottle
A light fragrance with lovely malt flavours and
a hoppy finish £4.20
Adnams Ease Up IPA 4.6% 500ml bottle
Big aromas of mango, flavours of pine, melon
and hints of grapefruit £4.80

Cider...

Aspalls cider 500ml bottle £4.30

White wine...

Stony Bank Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
Lively gooseberry flavours with balanced
acidity and a minerally finish
Bottle £21.80
250ml glass £7.35

Red wine...

Paparuda Pinot Noir
Clean, ripe redcurrant aromas with generous
red fruit flavours
Bottle £17.60
250ml glass £5.90

Rose wine...

Adnams Rosado Garnacha
Juicy red summer fruits
Bottle £19.40
250ml Glass £6.50

